
PREMIUMS
Ottered for agrlc’iltnrnl stock, dalrv, an-1 

nirch»mi< al i xhihit<. ft w.*rk» of art and 
fancy work, and for trials of speed.

J. S. Walter, 34. D. S.,
Will practice hiaprofession of Dentistry

—AT—
Arhl%np, Oregon.

NO. 13IDAY\SIILAND
i NOTES AND NEWS.
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400.00.< »ver Two Acres near town.

550.00.
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OREGON,ASHLAND,

Twenty nln’h annual exhibition ot 
Salem. Oregon,

hisans t’. 
the c’u 
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town. Cheap.

Hol Milk h Stimulant. 
Min. Have« always decía rod 

perfectly adequate hu lieti Lute

BILLINCS.
E. K. ANPEKSON

Vice President.
F» 3 ■ i i

CHEAP.Dr. S. T. Soajer,
PHYSICIAN ANI> SURGEON. 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
Office in Odd Fellows building, second 

floor, on Main street.

MEDFORD. OREGON. 
Block—fl

mark. Th-a

'Ye, from

York are professing 
the democracy will 
this fall without an

ASHLAND
Office <>n Oak »treet opposite new brick 

hotel. 13-»

Dr. J. S. Barton.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Ashlani», Okkoon.
Office at resi.l.-m-e on Main street, next 

itvor to Prc»by1»-rwn i-hureh. |ll-i¿

Now have thetr new mill, near Merlin, in 
.»peraii.-n. aud are ready m uh all order, for

Term« of Adeertmng:
maiL.

One ■quare, first inarrtion.... 
Each Additional insertion........

J«A Printing
Of all deanriptiotM done on abort no- 
tioe. Legal Blanka, Circular*. Bnai 
n»'ssCaros Billheads, Let «rheada, Post 
ters, etc., gotten up in good style at 
living prices.

Dr. W

WAGONS !

ASHLAND TIDINGS

ISSUED EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.

W. II. LEEDS
Editor and PublieDer

fer/ns v/ Subicriptton:
One copy, one year...........

“ “ six months;....
** ** three months..

Club Rates, six copies for 
Leriua, in advance.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Austin S. Hiamoni 
ATTORNEY AT LAW

A«HI.TM», OBKCOX

Complete Hst of Abstracts of Titles to Lands 
ia Jui K,»>u county.

Fule» examined. Titles perfected 
ord» corrects*!, etc.

ASHLAND TIDINGS
SEPTEMBER G

J, T. Bowiitch
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ASHLAND, OREGON.
XV ill pra»-tlce ir. all courts of the State 
CoUec-timi« promptly made and remitted. 

9-4

ÀÆorr.s M. Harkness,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR, 

<»rant’s Pass, Oregon’.
t^"< »mcc «n Alili IkiilíMUK, Front streut.

J. 5. Howard,
Notary Public aud OoiiteyanceT 

MEDFORD, OREGON.
All kind« nt rest estate buslm «» given ea ■»- 

fill Httrniion. hdiI mfortnfttiou fumDhdd 
«ou- « ruing property in the uew town.

Chas. S. Bccbi, il. D
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

AMHLANI». OREGON.
Special attention given to the treatmini 

of chrouic female dKeases.
(»ffi' v consultation free where proh^sit n- 

ai services are not required.
Office iu The Oregon; residence on Oak 
street.
uX'.vU

E. ]?. Gciry, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SIRC.EON,

Sïaaûeld.,
PHYSICIAN,

Has Lwatetl in Ashi«n ’. Or., for the prac
tice of his profession. M tSvs all chronic 
dist-a.-« '. mu-h as Rheumatism. Asthma. 
fti<Kidney dh* m. Liv-r < <»nipian 
Ectuale biseasvs, dm., a specialty. Consul
tation free.

Office next door to Arlington Hotel, near 
tile dep*»l.

Mrs. P. M. Webster, M. D.,
HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

ASH LAN D, OREGON.

O for the present at the Cvugregattonal 
Parsonage

\xles with Stake Rack and
Eastern Beds FROM $225 TO $1000

All kinds and sizes, boni in farm 
and spring goods. Three-seat 

hacks, light one-horse wag
ons and buck boards.

One Acre—lots 17 and 18, . " .8 “ 285.00.

Nearly one Acre near town.

10 Acres of good fruit land near Ashland; 
$80 per acre.

Is die Oriental salutation, 
Knowing that good health 
cannot exist without a 
healthy Liver. When the 
Liver is torpid the Bow
els are sluggish and con
stipated, the fox! lies 
in the stomach undi
gested, poisoning the 
blood; frequent 1 lCd* lai. he 
ensues; a fee*:ng oi hufot- 
tude, despondency and 
nervousnesB indicate how 
the whole sy.-tem is de
ranged. Simmons Liver 
Regulator Las been the 
means of restoring more 

> health and 
by giving them 
Liver than any 

kuawn ou earth. 
rietS 'wnli "extraci- 

diuai y power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED

Am K^bt rai family r«*m*'dy tor Dysp'-ps’.a, 
Toipid L’ver. <'oiisth>uUon. etc.. I hardly 
ever apythin-f « U-. »»nd have never 
b<‘<-n in tie »ri.s'i p.oiiti«-» d;
Il m vnb to abno.'t a 1» rtect cure for «JI 
disuasec of u.t* • ; »ni i«*h aa l Bou r|>.

W. J. McEisBOY. Mucua, Ua-

OREGON.

% ► / ?. ' •» • y î« i. 1« «- - • ? 4 /À ! â «

WHITE & COLORED BLANKETS,
Plain FancyCJi33ini3r33, i* i x nals, Hosiery, Etc 

OVER and UNDERWEAR. - CLOTHING made to ORDER.
• Office and Sale« Rooms iu Masonic Building,
Wer-r*>« f rv x*»«H <J*>*»**ral

Mowers,
Reapers,

Binders,

The grain bags nee»tal for < Iregon 
tins harvest figure up 12,01)0,0110,mean
ing as many centals of wheat, or 600,- 
000 tons. This is not as much as Cal- 
iforura grows, tint is enough to loail 
600 slops that can carry lOUl tons each. 
That figures np largely, nnd if the 
wheat lands of Washington do as well 
the crop that will represent the Pacific 
Northwest will r quire 121X) ships, or 

i 10:0 ships of Hvcrag»' goml size. This 
region is clitnbiug into th»> pictures 

I with its wheat prialucts, ns well ns for 
its prcwluct* of nil kinds. One good 
liearing year will surprise the worhi 
with figures from the Columbia ami 
I' »get sound as alarming as correct. 
[Oregoui .n.

Harrows,
Hay Rakes,

Wisdom’s Robertine,
Leading ladies of society and promi

nent professional stars have testified to 
its excellency in the most emphatic 
terms. Guaranteed harmless and match
less. Chitwood Bros., druggists, Ash
land, Or., sell it at 60 cts. p» r laittle and 
give a beautiful card to every purchaser.

A. C. Caliwell
Mechanical and Operative Dentist.

ASHLAND. OREGON.
Sitr um Oxide Gaa administered for 

the p liules* extraction of teeth.
Office over the Bank.—[12

P. GRADY
P A I N T K H .
Paper-hanjing, Glazing, Kalsomining,

Wall-tinting, -Etc.
Leave order» st l.u< key A Co.'« real

eMiale vttive.
\ ulilitntl. OreRt

M H. Mooro
1 aper Hanging and Decorating,

House Painting Etc.
Orders to be left at B. F. Reeser’s hard

ware “lure. It. si'lence in Recsvr > addition, 
corner Union ami Fairview streets. 41

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTSthe

For Sale at Lowest Rates at

MORE THAN
SEVEN HUNDRED 
different styles and differ
ent kinds of Staves fnr 
Ben ting ¡md

T*e World’--. U “-Mi’Jfactured und, 
“^70 trade 

‘‘CUnewrtorUdaf8toT

I

H. C. Myer, Ashland, Oregon
KEEPS GARLAND STOVES.

A big carload of stoves and ranges just received. T1 
finest line in the countv. Call and see and believe it.

1-2. Ii. Hi-iR-litmun,

AUCT IONEER
B prepared at all tim«-» to «ell livestock, 

h*».;-••i.oui or other proja-rty of
anv kind in A^hlami. m will attend b» 
. - • go IN YU HERE IN THE
«»•I N I RY

expvrirnrv in the businos* enables me 
to guarantee satisfw ¡ion.

\V«T> N IN ASlII.KNb EVERY SATt RDAY for 
Mtk Oi St*wk

\-hl .ti I Or E K BRb.HTMAN

^Aslilaml Oregon.

:resh Bread and Pies Daily.
Choice Cakes of every variety kept con 

itautly on hand.
Orders for parties promptly ux«*cutu«l end 

special prices given.
All kinds of ornamentai work neatly done 
Wedding Cakes a specialty.

Bread Delivered Daily at 
Your Door.

Prices always reasonable.
Bread bills must be settled every inuiuh.

JOHN WEXLER,
Proprietor.

To Bliidrrs and those yyIio (.'ontempate 
BuUding.

One of the moet awful publications for 
builders and perwnis contemplutiug build- . 
lug is the beautifully illustrated Arvhitvct 1 
and Buildt-r uditi-m of the .scientific Amer
ican, published monthly by .Muun <v Co, 
the celebrated Patent SollcHurs, at 361 
Broadway. New York.

it has become tbe custom for most of the 
builde rs in the United State» and <'anada 
to keep on tile this publication, not only . 
for their own benefit, but for the use of 
tbeir customers, and they find their busi- 
n?>s promoted by so doing. A great va
riety of dwelling houses, costing from h , 
few hundred to several thousand dollars, 
are illustrated in each mouthly number, be 
sides « double page printed iu colors, repre 
Renting one or more handsome residences 
already built. After the design for the ele- 
Yrt'.ioii or -tjieof thehonse has. been select 
cd, builders are enabled to give a cluse esti
mate of tbe cost of conKruction, as the work
ing plat»-» accompany the delation Most 
persons contemplating the building of h 
house or stable for their own use derive both 
pleasure aud considerable saving sometimes 
by carefully considering at their leisure, 
and by tbeir fireside, various' designs 
and plans which may come before them. 
To enable a person to come t<» a wise conclu 
•t hi in sucn an inq»ortant matter as build- 
iiiL' a home for his family, he will be wise 
if he brings the subject before his entire 
household, and studies carefully over in the 
'bm’cstie circle the style of house and the 
inie’ ir arrangements. It nut only affords 
go at pi. a»ure to the entire family tube con
sidered in the matter, but good ►uggesti rns 
will tome f.oni it, and mistakes will be less 
likeiy to im < ur in the selection. By all mean« 
consult the wife and grown up daughters, if 

fortunate as to have them, and to this end 
everybody who contemplates building 
should provide himself with a complete tile 
<4 the .Architect am» Bi iluek Edition of 
the Scientific Amekd an, some forty num
bers. and then he will have at haud not only 
the best material to select his design from, 
hut he will also find the publication useful 
ind nrofiiahle to refer to while the building 
is being constructed.

If a person does not find the design of a 
house, or other structure he eoulemplates 
building that suits his fancy, or the esti
mate of the cost is too great, in a single 

I number of the publication, he will be very 
sure to find iu some one of the other num- 
bvrs something that will suit both his fancy 
and ptir-e. Hundreds of dwellings have 
beei. trectid on tbe plans that have ap
peared iu this publication, aud anj penion 
who contemplates building, or who wishes 
to alter, improve, extend, or add to existing 

I buildings, whether wings, porches, bay 
windows, or attic room-, will be pietty sure 

, to find what he wants in the St ientifj' 
\MKKIC AN ARCHITECT AND Bl 11.1 HR, which 

' is published ou the first of each month, at 
tin- otliice of the Scientific ami rkan, r-t'd 
Broadwav. Subscription price, f.V»0 a year, 
12 numbers. Single copies »■> cent-, i’.a-k 
volumes of fi numbers, in flexible cover**, in 
imitation of Turkey Morocco, $J.r>0. Sub 
script ions rvcieved and volumes sobl by all 
newsdealers.

Interesting Answers l.iven to Twenty 
Leading Ones.

oinpile»! from Srribiivr’, Monthly.
1. How strong a current is used to 

semi a message over an Atlantic cable?
Thirty cells of battery only. Equal 

to thirty volte.
2. What is tbe longest distance over 

which couj^rsation by telephone is 
daily maintained?

Alsnit 730 miles, from Portland, Me., 
to Buffalo, N. Y.

3. What is the fastest time made 
by an electric railway?

Two miles a minute by a small ex
perimental cur; twenty mile* ,u hour 
on street railway system.

J. How many miles of submarine 
cable are there in operation?

Over 100.000 miles, or enough to 
girdle the earth four timi-s.

5. Wbat is tbe maximum power 
generated by an electric motor?

Seventy-five horse power. Experi
ments indicate that 100 horse power 
will soou i»e reached.

9. How is a Lreak in submarine 
cable lix'atvd?

By measuring the elei-tricity needed 
to charge the rem lining unbroken part.

7. How many llilhs »>1 telegraph 
wire in ofierution in 1 li. I nil» d Si ul» s?

< Iver a million, or enough to» u, irch 
the glols' forty times.

8. How many m»-ssag--s can be trans
mitted ovi r a win- a' on-- lime?

Four, !>y the quadruplex system in 
dally use.

9 How is telegraphing from a mov
ing train aciximplisie>1'?

Through a ure.u; i.oui the car rmif 
induct mg a cm rent iu the w ire ou 
poles along liietracK.

10. What are tbe most widely s,-pa- 
rated points belw.- -u w hich it is |X1 Si- 
ble to semi n telegram?

British Columbia and New Z aland, 
via America aud L .rope.

11. How many ituh-s of telephom- 
wire in o|H-ration in th»- Unite ! States?

More than 170,000.ov-r which 1,055,- 
1 000 messages are R«-iit daily.

12. What is the greatest candlepow
er of are light iis»«i iu a lighthoii, ■?

Two million.in a ligbthous«- al lioust- 
holm, Denmark.

13. How many js-rsons iu the Uuit*»l 
Stales are engaged In business depend
ing solely mi eha-lni-ily ?

Estimated, 25O.OUO.
14. How hang doos it take to trans

mit a message from San Francisco to 
Hongkong?

Alsiul fifteen minntes; via New 
York, Canso, Penzance, Aden, Bombay, 
Madras, Penang mid Singapore.

15. \\ hilt is the fastest time made by 
an operator sending message* by 
Morse system?

About fortv-two words per minute.
16. How many telephones are iu use 

in the United States?
About 300,(10(1.
17. What war vessel has 

complete electrical plant?
United States man-of-war
18. Wbat is tbe average 

mile of a trans-Atlantic submarine 
cable?

About $1,000.
19. How many miles of electric rail

way are in operation in the U. S.?
Almut 400 mill's, mid much more 

under construction.
20. What strength of current ib dan

gerous to human life?
Five hundred volts, but depending 

largely on physical conditions.

Aerial Aavigitliun.
The fate of tbe air voyager. Profes

sor Hogan, says the New Yolk Tri
bune, is not to lx* classed with that of 
the eens»-k«e person wi.o jumped in
to eternity from a lofty briiige, or the 
other senseless person who rode 
through the Niagara whirlpool in a 
burrel. Aerial navigation has been 
the dream of the thoughtful fur half 
a century. For great progress al
ready attained the world owes much 
to those who have testi-d hundreds of 
appliances, made thousands of jour
neys through the air, and recontad with 
more or less accuracy theirexpenmces 
mid cireiimstiiuees. A few have sacri
ficed tbeir lives in these voyages of 
discovery, mid to them ¡.¡so the world 
owes its tribute.

Fur the object is well worth all the 
effort and genius which havo been _________________________________
devoted to it Aerial navigators would Pueblo which brought it to San Fran- 
create a new world, as truly as steam »-isoo. ” 1 * ” J ‘ “
navigation on land mid s«a have Oregon 
created a new world within tbe last 
century. If the air can Im traversed 
at. uJl with certainty and safety, much 
higher rates of spetsl are to be expect
ed than have been attained on laud 
or waler, though perhaps not with 
bulky or heavy load*. For the move
ment of passengers with tbe greatest 
possible comfort aud eujoyment. and 
tor the swift transportation of letters 
and package* of small *ize. the air 
path will be preferable to any offer. 
The oceans and lakes will cease to 
divide nations, even as little as they ... _______ ___
do now, for with ordinary fortune a Thomas M. Knight, freight agent of 

1 tbe Northern Pacific, who was stand
ing near.

In order to ascertain whether tbe 
Federal government was really ship
ping its freight destined for public 
work on this coast over the Canadian 
Pacific, an ageut of the road in this 
city was called npon: He looked over 
his way-bills, but was unable io ascer
tain who ha<l shipped the stuff to 
Yaquina bay. He freely admitted that 
on account of its differentials tbe Cana
dian Pacific could afford to handle 
freight twice on transit and still deliver 
it at a lower rate than the more direct 
American roads.

The ageut of tbe Oregon Develop
ment Company could not toll from bis 
books «ho were tbe orginal shippers 
of the freight.

Colonel George A. Mendall, super
vising engineer to the government 
nver and harbor work on this coast, 
was seen. He said that the work at 
Yaquina is in charge of another officer, 
so he did not kuow whether the 
goverrnment had sbipp««l tbe freight 
or not. Still he thought it probable 
that the officer in charge of the work 
had contracted with the New Jersey 
firm for the delivery of certain material 
at Yaquina bay. Ill this case the con
tractor would naturally cLisix- th- 
road offering the beet rates. Colonel 
Memlall considered It altogether im
probable that tbe general governtm-nt 
would ship any thing over ill»- Cana liau 
Pacific, as Atneri.-aii roads owe it- im
mense sums of money.

The Inter-Slate Commerce Law.

A San Francisco paper of recent 
date bad tbe following:

A well-known railroad man, who 
was watching a lot of machinery ami 
materials wlneb were being load»«l into 
the Oregon Duvelopemenl Company’« 
steamer nt tbe sea wall, whs beard to 
to remark to-day: ••Now there is an 
instance of bow tbe Canadian Pacific 
can cut our throats. It looks very 
much to me,” be said “us if tbe Federal 
government were standing iu with tbe 
Canadian Pacific to crush American 
transcontinental IL R.’s. That machin
ery is going to Yaquina bay to be used 
on government work -tbe breakwater 
there—and it came from High Bridge, 
N. J. It went from New Jersey into 
Canada, ami came aooss the continent 
ou tbe Canadian Pacific. Al Van
couver it was transferred to tbe City of

voyag»» across the Atlantic might be 
made iu two days as easily as it is 
now in six, and probably with far less 
chances of disaster, if the problem was 
onoe solved at all. Given the power 
to travel through the air in any di
rection at will, to use aliove a storm 
or drop below an opposing current of 
air, and to pursue tbe journey Ht high
er or lower altitudes as the comfort of 
passengers may prompt, and tbe whole 
world would be revolutionized.

Many of the great inventions of late 
years seem to place mankind even 
nearer the desire»! sucorss in naviga
tion of the air. The electric motor 
supplies a power in many respects 
better adapted to the purpose than 
auy other; iu fact, as long as the prote 
l»‘in was to support passengers and a 
st am engine of sufficient power to 
give speed, with the mwssarv fuel, 
it seems well nigh insoluble. The dis
covery of aluminum and of economi
cal processes for its production from 
oomuion day, is another step toward 
success, the combined lightness and 
strength ol that na tal rc:i leringit pe
culiarly adapted to that purpose. 
Wie n it can be prixluced cheaply and 
f.isbioiixl int > d.-sire i forms, the :-.ir- 
»hip of t b»» fut ure u ill not l»e far away. 
But it may prove that the world need 
not wait for fnrth‘>r developments. 
Inventions and ingenious constract- 
tious already m existence fs.eiu to 
approach so n*sir the desired result 
ih.it no one will l> ■ much surpritad 
if, almost any day, the “pilots of 
purple twilight” should begin to 
V» rse the sir.

You Cannot Afford
At this season of the year to be with

out a good reliable diarrhoea balsam in 
the house, ns cram ¡is. colic, diarrhoea 
and al! inffamation of the stomach and 
bowels are exceedingly dangerous if not 
attended to at once. One bottle of 
Beggs* Diarrhoea Balsam will do more 
good in case of this kin I . .k-ih any 
other medicine on earth. \S e guarantee 
it. Chitwood Bros, druggist.

1. H. CAJUON.

fo 
o

!.. W. I'll!*'»

Sept. 16.
Continuing one week tinder the man

agement of tl*e ûr»’?on s 
Board of Agriculture.

Spring it Summer Dress Goods, RUHiliDS 3nfl irottinj R1CBS
PARASOIS, LADIES AKD CENTLEMENS WE SHGES AMO BOOTS.

< 'lot hiiiy 1 >ii’wl Ci-om the IsuKi.

All at Prices that DEFY COMPETITION.

Grand Ainiy boys, as well ns ninny 
others, will be inlereated in the follow
ing from Ah x H. Pop«. Su-wiut. Tviin.. 
who is A. 1>. C... I'ouiiunmler Dep’l 
Tenn, and <ra. lie say,: “Wehav-had 
an epith nuc of w hooping cough here, 
and fTianrberlain’s <s>ngh Kenu-dv has 
been the only thing that has done any 
good.” T h< re is nodanger from whoop
ing cough w hen tin, ni <ly Iriely 
used. 50 eent Ixittkx for sale by T. K. 
Bolton.

Goaiari’s Orchsstra,
Of Ashland. ’late of Cm’. '

Art now pr*. i ur d to fn»ni>h the best 
nubie for publi • or privai • I’arti«-*. Ba 

Pi< ii: - a-- . at ay point on the coast.
?.I! the new popular mu>: is played by 

ibis Orchestra.
Hha imr em'.d.n • a lanrr number nf mn 

in\. w, arc ith.’« to fiarulsh any number 
di ba-i l'. A’. tiiw’runK P.t or n«allerfur
ni-h d u> < (h< r I m Is. Ad orders by mail 
»r te '-graph pro uptlv attended to. 
always reasonable. Address

I lioniar«!, Ashlaml»

--------ConHistin« of

APPLE. PEAR. PEACH.
PLl'M. PRI NE, CHERRY. 

APRICOT. NECTARINE.
ALMOND. WALNUT, ami 

Shade anil Crnamental Trees. 
Grape Vine, Currants. Goos- berrii-r* 

Blackberries, Raspberries,
Strawlwrri»’S. Figs, 

Etc., Eta.
Onr trees are grown without irrigation 

on lted hill lend, and all of known va
rieties that succeed in Southern Oregon, 

lhose contemplating tree planting 
will do wi ll to visit our orchard and nur
sery. or write us for price list.

Postoffiee—Murphy. Josephineoounty 
Oregon. K. K. staticn. Grant’s Pass

A. H. CARSON & SON

Advice to Mothers.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, 

children teething, is the precnption 
one of the beat female nurses and phy 
sicians in the United States, and has 
been used for forty years with never 
failing success by million'« of mothers 
for thiir children. Daring the process 
of teething its vine is incalculable. It 
relieves tho child from pam, cures dys
entery and diarrhea a, griping in the 
bowels, .nnd wind colic. By giving health 
to the c‘ iId it rests the mother. Price 
25c a bottle.

Important improvements ma lc iu the pre- 
mitiiu list.

Reduced rates for fa*es and freight’» on all 
transportation lines to and from the fair.

Prices of Admission:
Meu’« day ticket 
Womeu\ day ticket 
.Moil’s sc’iMHi ticket
Women's seabon ticket .$1.00

.“end tn the secretary at Salem for a pre
mium IM. J. T. APEERriOV
I 1 G.« fc. *•. < retary President

- aud -

Yellow Pine Flooring.
Will be our Specialties.
Pustoffice address is McAllister. Oregon, 

and all order«, addressed io that office will 
receive prompt attention 44

Ou short notice, and at Lowest Prices.

Sugar I’nie Ceiling and Rustic
Huving on» of the liest skylights in Or

egon. and knowing how to une it, 
I GCA RANTER GOOD work.

PHOTOGRAPHY.

M. E. TYI.ER.

His Work Speaks 
for Itself.

AaHLAXP, Ore» kin.

Myer’s Block,eu*t aids Main street.

t;;i juice of the Biue Fig» of 
co laxative and nutritions 

ill» tl.s n.cdicinal virtues of plant- 
' r.ovn to be most beneficial to the 
I u. -n r--stem. forming the ONLY PER 
?ECT REMEDY to act gently yet 
promptly cn the v

;: U11EYS, LIVER AND BOWELS
—AKO TO —

Tieanscne System Effectually,
— SO THAT —

•>Uf -. P.LOOD,
REFRESHING sleep.

HEALTH and STRENGTH
«.» iv fol!«»-. Every one is using it 

i all aie delighted with it. Ask your 
,.p"i»t -Yr SYRUP OF FIGS. Mauu- 
.' . ’ cmly by the
? . ORtilA FIG SYRUP CO.,

«•AN FlANCtSCO, CAU

Nsw Yobs. N. Y

ai

•»
Lc,. vuxr. Kv.

Here it is transferred to the 
Improvement company's 

steamer, and will go north, two-thirds 
of the way back to Vancouver, before 
it reaches its destination.

“Now don’t you think there is some
thing wrong alxiut a system which 
permit* tbe Canadian Pacific to haul 
that stuff such a loug distance, handle 
it twice in transit ami then lay it down 
iu Oregon al a freight rate with which 
the Nu,-’ta-rn 1‘aeifioor Central Paoitic 
can ridt compete** —

“But how doee tbe Canadian Pacific 
do it?” was asked.

“Ou account of it* diff«reutials,’’sai.l

tiny lug Boiiil,.
On Tn- s.l; y IUi.; on S'. •Treas

ury Departr.n-ut I- m_lil $’LKf>,lllii| of 
r>-gi-.i»-r«-i 4-p«r-<s nt l>.»mi , for winch 
128 was peal, that is, . premium »if 2K 
p«r ,-i-ut ubov-- th- par v.Jue of '.lie 
tiomle. l bese bond« niature on July 
1. 1907. soil is v. r_. - aev to calculate 
•low mueb llitere- li-'s ia-«-n saved by 
this t-ii" base, l rom July. 1HK9, to 
•Inly, 19 .7. is eighteen years, and eigh
teen years’ interest nt 4 p»-r cent a year 
is 72 J’«rcent; so l.y buying at 12S. 
that is. paying the holders of the Ruels 
seven years’ inter.-st. the Treasury 
g ives el--v»-n year«’interest, or 41 p. r 
is-ut. Forty-four tier cent of $5.395.UH1 
is $2e>73,8k), which is th« amount 
s-iv-d to the |>» >pie of tbe Uuited 
Si-ites by this smgi »transaction.

The saving is not merely in tbe 
money, tint it is a saving in another 
Sense. It saves the pride ami credit of 
the nation by doing just s»i much to 
reduce the national debt. Th« moral 
effts’t of the transaction is really more 
important than the financial, for a sav
ing of S2,iMH.(XXl, in view of onr enor
mous res illrces and rapidly increasing 
wealth, is comparatively insignificant; 
but for the Administration to carry out 
the p)elg»»s made by the Republican 
party nt the close of the war. to extin
guish the public debt ns rapidly as tbe 
condition of things would allow, justi
fies tbe nation in having restored that 
party to power ami gives assurance 
that tbe national honor and integrity 
has lieen again committed to the 
proper hands.

That Secretary Windom wasenabled 
to get such a response to his offer to 
buy bond* i6 due to his radical depart
ure from tbe policy pursued by his 
predecessor, Secretary Fmrcbild. As 
is wi ll known the national banks are 
the largest holders of the 1 ]>er cent 
ln>mls. Secretary Fairchild issued a 
cull for the surrender of bonds, but at 
tbe same time relieved the national 
banks from any necessity for selling by 
feeding them from the surplus in the 
treasury, making tbem depository 
banks and dividing tbe surplus around 
among them. Of courae they would 
not sell bonds while they could get as 
much money as they wanted from tbe 
treasury, and so the offerings were very 
limited. Mr. Windom, on the contra
ry. while he has not withdrawn the 
deposits, has inclined to increase them, 
ami the result is that some of the 
bunks had to sell tli. ir bouds, and 
more will have to sell in the near 
future. An effort was made to indue« 
Sx-retary Windom to increase th« limit 
which had been fixed as the purchase 
price, but the rate u s maintained, aiel 
tin- result v.i.«a br> k on the part of 
holil» -e of bonds w'.'eh led to the pur
chase referr»«! to.

This incident shows the foliyof talk
ing nlsnit nmibinal'otis to force the 
price of tsimls up. Th»' Treasury fixes 
a maximum, ami the Isindbol-iers can 
take it or leave it. ss they prefer; and 
nmler sn -li conditions “bulling” binds 
is practically an imp»,»-ability.—[8. F. 
Chronicle.

It is said that wheat 1* selling at 
$2.5») per bushel in Crook county.

Know has made it* appearance in 
tbe Wood River oountry in Idaho.

It is reporte»l that bay 1* worth $39 
a ton iu the Coaur d’Alene oountry.

A Londoner advertise« that be ia 
“Porous Plaster Manufacturer to Her 
Majeety the Queen.” And the Eng
lishmen make sport of tbe eccentrici
ties of American advertisers.

Au exebaugo says that a small pieoe 
of gum camphor burnt on a bot stove, 
two or three times a day, will rid ■ 
bouse of Hies ami mosquitoes without 
tbe use of screens, besides purifying 
tbe air and makiug the building more 
healthful.

It is reported from Brussels that 
King L«o|K>ld has definitely decided to 
abdicate the sovereignty of tbe Congo 
Free State in Africa. Tbe euterpnaa 
is bankrupt, and the Rothschilds alone 
have mortgages aggregating 16,990,000 
francs.

In tbe elections this fall, in addition 
to tbe four new states, which vote in 
October, five states, Massachusetts, 
Mississippi, New Jersey, Ohio and Vir
ginia, will elect governors and state 
offioera. New York wtH elect state 
officers, except governor and lieutenant 
governor, a judge of the court ef ap
peals and a new legislature, and Mary
land, Nebraska and Pennsylvania wU) 
elect certain minor state officers.

Tbe United StHtee maintains bnt 
four first class foreign missions, to
wn: Those at London, Paris, Berlin 
and St. Petersburg. The salary of 
each is 617,500 a year, but it ousts 
each minister twice that much to bold 
the office and maintain the proper dig
nity in it. Minister Ita»»d has rented 
a residence in Paris at 620,000 a year, 
or 62.500 more than his salary. Venly 
foreign mission honors come high.

There is an effort lieing made by 
the single tax theorist* to form a party 
in Oregon; for that purpose Henry 
George, Dr. M«Glynn and others are 
to be imported into the state for speech 
making. They do their speaking in 
large <riti»w and towns where they draw 
a class of people who own no real es
tate aud, as for that matter, most of 
whom pay no taxes whatever. Why 
do they not go among the farmers and 
land owners to promulgate their views?

Elections will take place in Wash
ington biennially aud in even years. 
The first, however, occurs in 1889 at 
the tune of the adoption of the con
stitution. an»l the terms of all state 
»»flicers. including supreme judges, are 
f»»r three years. On tile first Tuesday 
after I1«' first Monday in Novemlier, 
1889. oouuty officers will be chosen, 

ini every two .ears thereafter. In 
Novetuiier, l.”92, th»> first regular state 
el,, lion occurs, au»i then every suo- 
»•eedmg four years. Tbe legislature is 
reqnire»l to enact a registration law for 

* lit« »-utire state, bnt thia direction is 
not compulsory, except to cities and 
towns of over 500 inhabitants.

M.inv horses from Montana will 
in : ■■ the Oregon circuit this fall, sod 
ns t be telegrams show that at Butte, 
tbe fastest time ever made iu tbe ter
ritory w .s made last week, it is safe 
to say th it th« races ibis fall will be 
the least ever ran tn the state. Tbe as- 
sociation here have made arrange
ments to care for about seventy of 
the flyers, and as the pursee are goo»i, 
th« very liest auimals will compete. 
In th»- pavilliou extra inducement* are 
offered for extjibitors, and the prem
iums tor stock exhibits are extremely 
liberal. Tbe year is a bad one, but if 
ti'ir farmer trn-mls will make an effort 
th«y cm make a creditebl* showing 

! for the off year.—{Ex.
While democratic papers in New 

to believe that 
carry tbe state 
effort, an ooca-

The Pope’, Departure.
A dispatch from Rome to the 

tb it the 1'ope will soon leave that city 
lor Spain, recalls an extremely well 
cousid»'n«1 and thoughtful article eu- J 
titled "Tbe Fallacy,” in the current ‘ 
nnnuber of the Contemporai-ff Ileriew. 
The article is anouymous. but its an- ' 
thor is evidently possess<»d of accu
rate information ou many points of 
interest, and his views am entitled to 
careful conei.iratlou, whether bis 
readers agree with his conclusions or 
not.

The nrtii'le in question, after paying 
a high tribute to the present pontiff, 
Leo the Thirteenth, says that be 
dreams of re-establishing on a wider 
basis and a surer f»»und>*tion the spir
itual authority of Innocent tbe Third 
ami of Gregory tbe Seventh, and feels 
himself callwi on to make tbe Holy 
See once more tbe active and omoi- 
preeent embodiment of the conscience 
of mankind; that he would fain be 
the Moses of tbe new exodus of Im- siotial democratic paper over tbe 
manitv. their leader through the wil- 
derur’ss of sin to the Promised Laud, 
in which all tbe evils of the existing 
society will tie done away, and all 
things |N>htical an»l eocrial will have 
lax-ome new. Tbe writer then points 
out that these noble aspirations are 
incompatible with the present state of 
feeling and of polities in Italy, and 
that the spiritual sovereignty of the 
Pojie cannot readily be segregated 
from tbe question of temporal sover
eignty so long a« he remains in Rom«. 
And be save: “It is understood that 
should war break out between France 
ami Italy, or should tbe qnarrel be
tween the Qmriual with its Penal 
Code ami the Vatican with it* clergy 
result in open conflict, the Pope will 
leave Rome and seek refuge on the 
Balearic islands. From that retreat, 
sheltered by tbe Spauisb flag and se
cured from interference by the fleets 
of Europe, the Holy Father will carry 
on tbe government of the Church un
til such 11 me as tbe restoration of peace 
shall enable him to re-establish the 
sovereignty of tbe Holy See in tbe city 
of tbe Caesars.”

It would lx> curions if this predic
tion—for such it was were to be act
ually carried out so soon. It is said 
iu the dispatch referred to that the 
Pope will ride in bis carriage to Civita 
Veccbia ami there tab« ship for Spain; 
but Spain may mean the Balearic is
lands, ami the writer quoteii may have 
be«n right in hie prediction.

Instinctively we associate the Holy 
See with the city of Rome, but it is 
obvious that the capital city of a spir
itual sovereignty m iy bn in one place 
ns well ns in another. The allegiance 
of the Roman Catholic Church in not 
due to the city of Rome, uutl Ixxi the 
Thirteenth will still 1» tbe head of 
that Church whether he dwell iu tbe 
palace of the Vatican or in a more 
iinsle«t habitation on one of the is
lands of the Mediterranean.

A ¡HvhMlilag Claim
.James Steel, admin tetra tor of 

estate of the lute Ben Holladay, sold 
at public auction a $34X1,000 claim due 
tbe estate from the Government for 
Indian dt predations committed on 
HoHadav’fioverland stage route during 
the war in the years 1856, 1857 and 
1858, for $750 in Portland last week.

Tbe original claim which Ben Hol
la« lay presented to the Government for 
payment amounted to and
President Lincoln at that tune prom
ised to see that it should la« paid, but 
before he could personally interest 
himself in the matter the assassin’s 
liuil-t coded bis Hfe. Subsequently 
tbe United States SeiuiU ledneed it to ou tbe Truckey Lumber Oonspenj^s 
$ikJO,(TO, but Us pi :. ge never can.e to 
a vote. At one time 1ho Government 
off» ted B» n Holladay $1(10,(MX) for his 
demand, but be itiused to accept the 
compromise.

Last winter Senator Stewart of Ne
vada, during a visit to Portlaud, told 
Mrs. Esther Holladay that if sbe would 
present tbe claim as her own, exclusive 
of all others alleged to lie interested, in 
person, the 8enate would report a bill 
for $lb0,< 00 in her favor; but in tbe 
mean time she died.

There seems to be no Question as to 
the disposition of tbe United Stat«* 
Senate in ibis respect, and an act will 
he passed at tbe next session of Con
gress allowing tbe amount Senator 
Stewart promised Mrs. Holladay to 
her children, Ben and Linda, in all

(.nani the Mrilce,
And alw-tys 1 ave it bottle <»f Aker*« 

h u- ltdi lb in»-dv in rhe h > iso. You ean 
n »t i -il Low k »oil croup m.tv »lr-ke v»ur 
little one, <»r a co J ureouun nicy faateu 
itself up -n vou. One done ia a preven
tive and a t» w J *s-s a ttosiln’e cure. All 
throat aud lung trouble* yield to its 
treatment. lho remedy guarautccd by 
Chitwood Bro«.

Th»* Vigil.ini'* Beil.
It would Lave Iwen a most appro

priati* thing if, w lieti tin news came 
<»f the killing of Judge Terry tbe Im-11

The Pride of Women.
A clear yearly transparent akin ia 

ways a men of pure blood, and all per- 
hour troubled with dark greasy, yellow 
or blotched akin can rest RRaured that 
their blood is >ut of order. A !ew dosea 
of Begga’ Blood Purifier A Blood Maker 
will remove the cause and the akin will 
become clear and transparent. Try it, 
and if aatiafaction ia not given it will 
coat you nothing. It ia fully warranted. 
Chitwood Bros, druggist.

conutry lets tbe truth come out about 
the real situation, as the Boston Her
ald does in tins paragraph:

The New York World think, the demo- 
»-rat. will carry that state thi. fall, as they 
have for the pa« seven years. Hardly. 
They will not have a chancre to trade the 
head of u national ticket for votes for minor 
candidates this time. This is where tbe 
deference will come in.

No soreness la'tween the friends of 
Hill and Cleveland? The Boston 
Harald was a Cleveland organ for four 
years, and must know something 
about these matters.

Observer: Mr. James Elliott is at 
present at work upon a fnece of ma
chinery. which, if it proves what be 
is positive it will, will do away with 
much bard labor in the years to coma. 
It is a double- cylinder machine that 
is intended to attach to a separator 
and will feed either loose or bound 
grain. Machines have been invented 
heretofore for feeding liaise grain, but 
none has been successful in tearing 
open and feeding bundlee, and we 
shall look ahead to this machine of 
Mr. Elliot’s with much interest, as it 
wool.; afford us pleasure to kuow that 
it remained for s Polk county man to 
solve this problem.

The weight and bulk of the gold and 
silver coin Dow held by tbe U.S. Treas
ury forms the subject of iuquiry by a 
correspondent of a mathematical turn 
of mind, ami lie finds that tbe weight 
of the gobi is ®il too* of ' pounds, 
and tbe silver 8.0T0 tons. Packing it 
along the higuway as cordwood is 
packed the gold would make a barri
cade four feet high and four feet thick 
for a distance of 3o5 feet, and the silver, 
if similarly packed, would extend 4.248 
f»s>t, or five-sixt hs of a mile. If packed 
iu carta, oue ton to the cart, tbe pro
cession would I* nearly thirt. three 
miles long, of which di.lance tbe gold- 
bearing carte would cover two and a 
half no>.-a and tbe silver a fraction 
over thirty and a quarter miles.- (Ex.

Vermont is going 1« try to make 
up for her rich young blood that ba* 
gone west to grow up with tbe coun
try by eue<»nragiug emigration from 
Swed» n. Tt»e etale has an emigration 
committers A. A. Valentine, who baa 
perf«*ted a plan for bringiug 50 
Bweediah families into tbe state to 
occupy contiguous farms which are 
wold nt SfJ to $5 un acre. There are 
said to be 200,000 acres of g<x>d land 
in the state, once under <ultivation, 
but now lying idle, which it ia hoped 
may be takeu up under Mr. Valen
tine's plans. It is doubtful however, 
if any plan will serve to stop the tide 
of emigration flowing westward until 
all lb» fertile lands this side of th* 

qnor uheu ue»-d»*d 'as a stimulant , Mississippi are taktm np. It is a oom- 
could be found iu hot milk, says the 
New York World, and after any cold 
or wetting she gave them this in place 
of the ume or whiskey which others 
would have rnneidered m-ceesary.

This is, by the way, a custom of Mrs. 
Cleveland's also, who discovered after 
the fatigues of tbe many long and 
weansome receptions she was obliged 
to go through, standing for hours on 
tier feet and shaking bands with hun
dreds of people, that nothing would 
restore b?r so quickly as a cup full of 
boiling milk brought to her by her ______ _____ ______ _
muni, and which she drank in little OIM> wl|| allowed tones her during 

. . . u u- u_ *- th(jl time, nor can letters reach her.
She will be kept continually employed 
at such work ar she can do in a oelL 
After tbe probation expire* sb* will be 
drafted to one of tbe female convict 
pnsons, though in what part of Eng
land no one will know till the moment 
ctimes wb»-n she will lie removed. If 
she has beeu good tlnring her proba
tion she «nil be allowed one letter and 
one visitor each year, till by her fur
ther goo-1 cooduct she earns three let
ters and three visitorn each year These 
rules are rigidly carried out in Eng
land. She may lie removed from one 
prison to another; and tbe chances are 
that in twenty years she will be a free 
woman again It is evideut that there 
has been some relaxation of tbe above 
regulations in Mrs Maybrick’e caee, 
as tbe telegram informs us that she 
will be removed to the convict prison

Their IlusineM« Booming.
Probably no one thing has eansed 

such a gt-ueral revival of trad« at Chit 
w’ood Bros, drug st-.re as their giving 
away to »’nsi-.n-.-r« of ■ o in »ny free trxl 
b »tties ot Dr. King's N .v Di»»very for 
<'< neiniptiou. Their trade .s simply 
eiiornious in this very vh¡uable article 
fr -rn th.-fact that it always cures and 
never disappoint« Coughs, oolds. 
asthma, bronc unis, croup aud all 
throat and Inng diet anew quickly cured 
Y- u c.m teat it before buying l»y getnng 
a trial bottle free, large size $1. 
bottle warranted.

.-tigiue lions. (*<*ul*i have beeu ritDg- 
ruog with wild «xultatiou procluim- 
iuir tbi'deutli of the rrmu many yenn» 
ago it tnui Hiininiun.d tbe people with 
its wild clamor to pnreue and kill. 
For it was tin' Kame bell that was n«e»i 
by the Y iuilaute* of Hau Francisco 
during thos»e nu-tuorable years of local 
slnfe to suuimou tbe uieuiliers to tbeir 
meetiugs aud to notify them when 
tbeir presence was ne»-de»l in »»me 
great exigency of the moment. When 
Terry struck the knife into Hopkina, 
which nearly ended his life, it was 
this lieli that gave the alarm aud called 
forth the people, who pursued him in
to bis place of refuge. It had toiled 
tbe death knell of many a desperado 
who died at tbe hands of the Vigil
antes and for days it bung ready and 
waiting to toll tbe death knell of Terry. 
It has been wailiug for a quarter of a 
century to perform that duty, anil now 
that Terry has l>»*»-ti killed anil retri
bution bus overtaken him, it was a sad 
oversight that tbe old bell was not 
permitted to ;>erf»>rm the act for which 
it has so loug waited.—[Truckee Re
publican.

Buckk-n's Arnica Salve.
The best Halve in the world tor cuts, 

bruises, ».»res, ulcers, salt rheum, fever llc, ln(„.„
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, W1)od Br(M) druggists, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and p»»»i- 
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-

petition of neb soil against sterile soil 
for lite pre«eut ami will Im for a long 
time to come.—{Salem Ex.

Tbe sentence of Mrs. May brick ha* 
I Her» commuted to |mual servitude for 
life. That she is saved from tbe gal
lows meet* with universal approval in 
England. In that country penal servi
tude means something, as will be seen 
from the way iu which tbe time of one 
so sentenced will lie occupied. For 
the next nine months Mrs. May brick 
will be kept iu solitary confinement in 
some county jail, on probation, and do

sips as hot as it could possibly be ta
ken. Tbe Wasbiugton girls caught 
tbe idea from her. anil finding bow 
quickly it bel[>ed them after a bard 
day of chIIs and social duties they 
began to substitute it for tbe various 
mail preparations they had been in 
tbe habit of taking, or tbe hot 'wine 
and water tbeir maids usually admin
istered when they came in too tired 
out to drees tor tbeir next engage
ment

Why Is It
That people linger along always com

plaining about that continual tired feel
ing? One bottle of Beggs' Blood Purifi
er and Blood Maker will entirely re 
move this feeling, give them a good ap
petite and regulate digestion. Chit

CllilireilCrVferPitClier’SCaStûria »I Workington, in Surrey, where bar 
J - friend* can nail her every two month*.

Buy your Hour and feed at the Ash
land Mills, you can bave it delivered ....____ _________
in any part of town. Very cheap for tiun. or money ref unded. Price 25 cents 

leash. i ™<r box. For sale by Chitwood Bros.


